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24th May, 1965.

Dear Ismay,

It waa very nice to receive your letter about HOFMEYR.
You a r e quite right 1n supposing it was Don who gave me the
picture of' hie home-li~e. You have given me another picture,
and I l.llaY say it explains nt-'JllY things to me about Don which I
did not fully underatand.
,Vb.en you 'Wl'ite ' Don was the only
one Who somehow was ::iulled into the .uRO .. , its Sunday School,
and the sort of' G:;d be he.s spent hie whol~ life quarrelling
with', it 1"eoJJy tel.lo volumes.
You say you wish I !".1.ao. eca.ri.f1ed the racists more, but
go on to coJ..J.11t;_Jt tiiat p:::-obably it wo·.-ild not have been appropriate. I tt.our!'l·t of' this a gt'~at deal. I never tried to hide
o.!' obtrude my 0\7Il view, and I a.lwsys 'l'.'eme:nbei:.~ 11ll1am Temple ' a
famous remark that. he hated to read history written by someone
,,ho h.ad no point of view. I decided that I \·,oulc. h.:.i.ve a point
ot· viet1 'but would try to keep it 1n its pro_ptr place.
y0u

I do not, know hor, a child or young person can be called
guilty if he is 'brou£"ht up to ll(•lieve tbt.t evil cannot overcome

good.

I ~ae broueht up that wcy xeyeelf, and I had to learn otherHo:f'msyr v;as aJ.sc broue-.ht up tc beJ ieve it, but his awakening was more pa1nf"ul I believe because everything that happened
to him in hi.a first fol'ty sears aeemed to p1•ove the truth of the

,,.,.ise.

fallacy.

I am very glad that you appreciated the book because
I meant 1t to be the true stoey of a man's life. I am aston-

ished by people who write to me and say that I have been too
harsh. I must admit that my judgment of Mrs. H. was very severe.
Some people have suggested that I did not know her very we11.
The truth is that I knew the one ?~s. H. very well. The other
and ideal we. H. l did not know at all.
Thank you again for writing.
regards to you both.

I close with warmest

Dear Alan Paton,
Basil and l have been living with you f'or the la s t
few months and I thought you should know how much we have appreciated
your Hofmeyr . You told us much that we knew, much that we had not
remembered, and much that we never realised. I refer more to the
general history of the worsening times than to the life itself.
You have made us realise how much , in a way,
we are the guilty people . We dcbd not see that evil might overcome
good and that evil is more cunning than good, and believed, like
Hofmeyr , that if people knew the good or could be told it they
would want to carry it out. We did not realise the enormous
necessi ty for vigilance, and for actual fighting . We blf:UOed
Hofmeyr in 1936 for not going into the wilderness with the eleven
but never really knew that the battle was already joined - even
as he did1ot really know .
I wished of counse that you had scarified the
racists more, but you were not writing a polemic and in
case
have been most careful not to write with hindsight. In fact your
re-creation of the actual day by day time of which i n each case
you are writing is supremely skil.ful.
I have a slight criticism to make of' your
11
reference .,pon's religious country home . In fact my Mother was
an extremely thoughtful and rational person and my Father came
of a sect in Scotland which regarded all sacraments as non- magical,
commemmorative rather. He did not take communion in the Presbyterian
church at Somerset )}a.st until he was well advanced in years and
in fact of his five children four remained unconfirmed partly from
the :feeling that if the best man we knew was excluded, we then
did not wish to be included in the conf'orming group . W:i:t:r the
influence of my parents, both different, we early distinguished
l1etween "religion" and II church". Don was the only one ho
somehow was pulled into th~ D.R.Church , its Sunday School, and
the sort of God he has spent his whole life quarrelling with. He
often speaks as if his experience was the universal Craib experience
and so must have given you your picture of our home life.
11th great admiration and with affection,

an,
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